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Ko. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Sco J. Roller's fall goods.

The city council moots tomorrow

night.

The jury in the superior court hav

boon excused until next Saturday.

The Episcopalians are to have n socia

this evening nt the residence of John
Baldwin-

.In

.

the police court A. W. Walker nnd

James Ililoy wore each fined 7.00 fo

being drunk.

Water was struck nt Goisos' artesian
well yesterday the How being live to-

oiqht gallons a minuto.

The Jellison murder case canio up in

the Crawford county court the other day

and was continuud until the next term.

The Ladies' Harmony mission prayer
mooting will bo hold this ( rhuraday) ev-

ening at the residence of Mr. Fair , 227

Harmony street.

Tomorrow the board of supervisors will

open bids from physicians for attending
all cases of paupers in the city , also in
Gainer nnd Lewis townshipn-

.Jnmes

.

McGloon , who was arrested for
pulling off his coat r.nd threatening to-

Trhip hisjboas , was. discharged on a hear-

ing

-

before Judge Aylosworth yesterday
morning , the judge warning him not to
pull off his coat so quickly next time.

The paste brigade of Barnum'a circus
was hero , nnd made headquarters nt the
Pacific. Yesterday Council's undertak-
ing wagon waa used to take several of

the men down Alain street , nnd this gave
rise to the rumor that n coroner's jury
had gone down to sit on the body of a
man who had boon killed by the cars.-

Mr.

.

. H. S. Boyle is reported as ntill
suffering from the clubbing which ho re-

ceived at the hands of Oflicor Austin nt
the races. Nothing has boon done
toward an investigation yet , and probably
there will bo nothing done until Mr-

.Boylo's
.

health is in sush a condition that
ho can attend to it.

The pacer Elkhorn , and the fast
trotter Blazowood wore yesterday shod
by Nnsh Bros. , 71 !) Broadway , before
being shipped away , Blnzowood's shoes
only weighed four ounces , a very light
weight. Nash Bros , are much sought
after by horaomon , for they seem to have
rare skill in this lino.

This evening the Methodists Imvo a-

social at the residence of Rev. Joseph
Knotta. If the weather is favorable
there will bo a very largo attendance ,
and favorable or not there will bo with-

out
¬

doubt a most enjoyable timein which
all friends of the church or family nro

invited to participate.

The woodonbullding on Broadway near
the blue barn , is being removed to maKe
way for a now brick building , 20x00

feet , two stories high. Mr. Bohn , who

owns the property , has lot the contract
to Wickham Bros. , and the proposed
building is already spoken for , to bo used
as a carriage factory by'n now firm.

The street car track on Broadway was
recently thrown over to on side to bo
temporarily used while the street im-

provements
¬

wore going on , but it seems
now that there will bo no immediate
chance to lay the now and permanent
track. The old track is being repaired ,

now rails being put in the place of those
most worn. ,

George Ferguson's line family horse
"Dullock" died yesterday after being
sick for about a week. The loss is a
heavy ono , not merely because of the
market value of the animal but because
of his being just the kind of a horse that
was needed by the family , and because
they had driven him for several yoara
and became attached to him-

.Therowas

.

a lively tlrao nt Bjkoraporsn-
aloon on Main street at a late hour 01

Tuesday night. A man unwed Harmon
Tinoman was sleeping in a the
hour of midnight came , and the proprie-
tor wishing to close up , wont to him am
shook him up. Tinoman claims that ho
was struck and kicked , and used roughly ,

which is denied by others. But anyway ,

lie was roaring mad , and as ho wont oui-

ho nicked up a boor keg and throw it in-

to the enloon , striking and breaking tin
screen. Another keg ho throw througl
the window , smashing the glaaj. Then
was a general pow wow then , and a cal

for the polico. Tinoman was run in am
yesterday was fmudlfi.CO. He couldn'1

pay , and wont to jail.

The move on the part of the barbers I
have all the chops closed on Sunda ;

aooms to have but few opposori. It i

claimed that if all the shops joined in th
move , there would bo as much mono

made as running seven days and tha
the men who do the work need ono da-

a week at least. A largo number hav
joined in signing a petition asking th
council to pass an ordinance with a pel-

alty ot $10 to $25 for each and every v

elation , the petitioners promising to no
only obey it but help to enforce it. It i-

underitood that the proprietors of ono o

two of the hotel shops object as they
want a chuico to accommodatetho tran-

sients

¬

who come in to spend Sunday ,

The Uiilmjijiy Czar ,

W, Bi-pU-mhcr 3. The urrh al of tto-

Clv
!

wan pontjionerl till Kepteinber H. 1'ivu-
1m vlrcil luuru iiolicemcu have arrived , Olli-

cU'
-

' chclui positively announce that thu threw
- l mett at SHriiletu! ,

POLITICAL PRATTLE ,

Sotno ot ttio Itciinl llcnn Attorneys
Impress Tliclr I'rofbrcnco lor-

.Judge. Con.lectnrcs Con-

.ccrnlnpllic
.

Icinn-

crnoy.
>

.

Yesterday afternoon there was a moot-

ing

¬

of some of the republican members
of the bar to consider the question as to
whom they would favor as nominee for
the circuit bench in place of Judge Ly *

man , who laid down the republican ju-

dicial
¬

nomination to enter the congres-

sional

¬

contest. There wore eighteen
members of the bar present , some of
whom hold proxies , so that the total vote
was "5. To got an expression of those
present , a vote wa taken , of which Cap-
tain

¬

B. W. Hightreceived IHandCharles-
M. . Harlo 12 , thus giving Captain Hight-
a majority of ono. A motion was then
passed unanimously favoring Captain
Hight for the nomination. In connection
wltn the judicial contest , Mr. JncoluSimn
name lias boon mentioned , and hin c.indl-
dacy has mot with great favor , but ho and
his friends took no part in the bar caucus
yesterday-

.In
.

the democratic camp there is much
quiet work going on. Little or nothing
appears externally about the local con-
tests , and it does not Boom clearly sot
tied whether Congressman I'usoy will
enter the congressional race or not.
Some of his friends declare that ho will
not. Others say that ho will surely run-
.rhoso

.
scorn to strike it nearer the truth

who avow that Mr , Puaoy is a man whe-
never lots go of his slice of broad and
butter until ho is sure , in his own mind
it least , that it will bo kept butter aide
up , and that if ho thinks ho is pretty
lure of winning , ho will enter the race.
but not otherwise. It Booms conceded
:hat ho can have the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

if ho wants it. There is some little
yhisporlng , however , of running Bolter.
Clio theory is presented that if Bolter is
laminated , ho having alwaya had rather
i (greenback tendency , there can bo a-

'uslon of uroonbackora with the democ-
racy

¬

, thus giving him 1,500 to 2,000i-
rotoa which Pusoy cannot got. It is
predicted by some that , if a ouccossful
fusion can bo made , Bolter will bo put
.ip as Judge Lyman's opponent-

.In
.

regard to the judicial nominations ,
it seems conceded that Judge Aylosworth
: (in have the nomination for district
judge if lip will take it. Mr. Phelps , of
Atlantic , is named as very likely to bo-

iiominatod for ono of the benches , but it-

is said by some that ho will nut allow hia
name to bo used. Robert Porcival , of
this city , is also very favorably spoken
} f.

For district attorney , the name of R.-

Shawvan
.

, of Crawford , will doubtless
now bo dropped out , an Mr. Lally , of-

Donison , acorns to liavo captured the con-
tention thoro. Mr. Hammond , of Fre-
mont

¬

, and G. W. Cullisonof Shelby , are
ilso among those liable to bo nominated.

FINANCES OF THE COUNTY ,

Iho Iioyy Blndo by the County Board
A Mout Mxccllcnt Ton

Years'

The county board of supervisors IB con-

rinuing

-

its sessions at the court house.-

L'lio

.

most of the time yesterday was spent
n considering the tax levy. It will bo of-

ntorost to all tax-payers in this city to
earn that the taxes for school , county
ind city purposes , or what is known
is the general levy , will this year
.mount to fifty-two and ono-fourth mills ,

ir to make it plainer yet , on every $100
hero will bo n general levy of ?5.22 } .

'ho city levy is 24 mills , which includes
ivo mills for water" tar , very little of the
iroporty inside of the city limits being
xoinpt from thin , The school tax 19

1.} mills , and the county tax 13 } milla ,

hus makini' a total of 52| mills. In
taking this levy it is interesting to note
hat the valuation of the county in 187-1 ,
on years ago, was about $8,000,000 ;

low It is about § 11000000. During
his ton years the county has paid off-

ended debts of §000,000 , and on the 1st-
Innuary last was entirely free from debt ,
md had $18,000 rash in Iho treasury ,

Notwithstanding this remarkable finnn-
ial

-

: cleaning up , the levy during the ton
,'oara has been reduced from 10 mills to-
LlU mills. No county in the atnto can
make a bettor showing , and it is doubt-
ful

¬

if any can make so good a ono. Dur-
ing

¬

the same ton years the total assessed
valuation of the city itself has increased
in about the same proportion as the
county ut largo , but the city's' indobtnoss-
lias not boon diminished as ban the
county , it having for thu last ton years
been up to the full constitutional limit
most of the time.

Death Of llov. Father Itlulhollitiul.
Yesterday about the noon hour death

relieved from further labor andsuH'oring ,

Kov , Arthur It. Mulliolland , the assis
ant pastor of Kov. Father MoMonomy.
The event was not unexpected , for it has
noomod for several days that the worthy
man could not long tarry among oyon
those who wore so loth to have him go
and who surrounded him with ovcry pos
slblo attention and care to nourish and
cherish his life. Still , expected as death
was , it canio as a sudden blow, for the
illness was of but a few day's dur.itu : i.
Last Saturday night the worthy priest
was seized with n chill , although seine
oanior Sunday , nnd hoping to soon bo
able to roaumo his duties , It was followed
soon by moro unfavorable symptoms ,
and BOOH hope of friends and brother
priests died out , and ho passed away yea-
torday

-

noon as peacefully as a child fall-
ing into slumber-

.lloverond
.

Father Mulholland was born
in Lougii county , Ireland , and was about
forty years of ago. Ho was educated in-

tho.old country , aud> as ordained in St ,
Louis , being a priest in that diocese un-
til

¬

a year ago last Christmas when ho-

c&mo hero as assistant to llov. Father
McHonomy. During his stay hero ho
has endowed himself greatly to
the people , nud has many
friends and admirers in all
classes of the community , and his death
will bo sincerely mourned. Ills rela-
tives

¬

live in St. Louis , and they will find
that in their sorrow they will find many
warm , sympathizing hearts hero. His
brother priests , and those who know him
best , have high words of praise for his
many manly qualities of head and heart ,

and all pay special tribute und give great
promiuenuo to that trait of life , which
was su marked charity , not only a liber ,

nlity of purse , but that rarer and nobler
charity , which not only caused him to-

Imvo none but words of kindness , f"r any
and all , but which ltd him to always pro-

sent himself as a defender of any wh
wore spoken of or trentul uncharitably
by others. Ho had a hcurt of rare ten
domes ) , which led him only to nets o-

kindness. .

Today the body will bo laid in state in
the church , nnd tomorrow , nt 10 o'clock
the funeral will bo hold at the church.

The returns Muuly coming in nt n lair lion
tills numiing indlcntc that the republican
Imo an M0rnjn londlnff margin of 10,000 in
the ( Ute cont-

est.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.

.

. Special a vertlscmonts , § MO ft ) Lost
Found , To txnn , For Sale , To Kent , W nt , Hoard

, etc. , will bo Inserted In thli column at the low

r to of TKN CK.VT3 I'KH LIME (or the tint Insertion
ami FIVK CENTS I'KR LINK ( or each subsequent n-

Bortlon. . nUcrtlMinonts at our office , No-

.'carl
.

Street , near llroadwar

WANTB-

.fANlKD

.

A joung l.vli ulslicia ultuatlori lo do-

i general toplug or liook keeping. Adilrotl 0.-

V.
.

. UKR ulllcc , Council HIiil-

Tg.U'ANrill

.

) Yomiir liuly M operator In Ttlcpfiono
at Council IJInlTs , lona. fcpl It

*

FOU SATl'-At a hUK&In.ft frcalimkk of
MnllclncH , furniture ! and fixture * , In store-

room No. 100 Upper HroiuUn ) ; rent low, lease runs
01 cr three jcars , Appl ) at once to A. HIIOK
JIAKKIL-

rANTKD Dlnlni ; room trlrl Immediately. WBECS-
I > $10 per month , apply of Steward , OKCUI!

Ilouso-

.IriOH

.

HAIjK My roil'lcnco , corner 7th atomic nnd
' etrcot. H taken noon will tell (or $2,000-

lielow Will alfo tell furniture , airpcts , Ao ,
nil or In part. Ifuotaolil at once will rent prcmlH-

C3
-

, with IIOIIBO furnished or unfurnished , at-
rnodorato rent. Any ono thinking of maklni ?

their home In Council lllulls 111 do well to Imcttl-
eato

-

this offer. It la the beet bargain offered
in the city M A UI'TO.V-

.Vt.Il

.

PAI'EUS For ealo t U offlco. t 26 cents
' ft hunilroil.

- bouym Council Illufla to take
Timllna. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

ccnU a week-

.AOKNTS

.

tAdles end gentlemen can make first
by nolllnif the "Champion Bosom

Htrocthor and ronlng Hoard. " Retails at 1100.
Any lady can do up a flno alilrt without a wrlnkla
and gloRstt as nlcnlynithobestlanndrlcscan.Addroso
for pattlcularg 0. U. B. & I. Co. , Bn offloo , Councl-
Bluffi. .

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUKGffiON ,
322 Middle Broadway. Council BlnDa.-

J.H.

.

. TATK. WAimEN WHITE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Pr-

actlco
.

In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 1C , Slragnrt'e Building ,

COUNCIL UUIIiTS , IOWA.

JACOB SIMS. B. P. CADWEL-

LSIMS& CADWELU ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , JOWA.-

OIHco

.

, Mini Ktrcct , Rooms 1 anil 2 Shugart A. lie-
Mahon'ij

-

litock. Will practice In .State and Federal
ouiirts.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Connell Blnfb.
Real cstato collection agency , Odd Fellows Block
nor Saving Hank

TIIOS. omciB , u. M. PUSH.

Council Bluffs I*.

Established - - 1856D-

oilcrsln Foreign and omoetlo Exchange in-
llrmo Sccurlt-

lBOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .S9 Pearl Street Council Blufla own.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and de-

parture
-

ot trains by oeutml standard tlmo , atthi )

local dcmta. Trnlim leave traimfer depot ton mln0-

1I10AQO , KDRUNOrON AKO QUIMOT-

.LIATI.
.

. ARRIV1.
6:35: p in Chlcaico Express B.00 a in
0:40: a in Kant Hall. 7:00: p in

6:45: n in runl Kxprcas , 7 ! ' 3 ] m
12:20: p m Accommodation. 2.60 p m-

"At local depot only.-

KiNSiS
.

CITY , T. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.
10:05: a m iMall and Kxpreaa , J7:05: p m
8:05 p m 1'aelfla Kxpruai , 6:60: 1 in

CHICAGO , uiLWAVimn AMD T. riuL.
6:25: p m Kxprian , 0.05 a m
8:16: a m K | rem , 8.66 p m

CHICAGO , ROCK 18LANL) AND PAClflO.
6:30: p m Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m
0.25 a m Day Kxpretu , 8.64 p m
7:20: a m * 0c8 Molnoa Aooommodatlon , 8. CD ] m-

"At local depot only ,
WABASII , BT. LOUIS AND rACIFlO-

.1M
.

a in Mall , 4M5 p m
6:10: pm Acooimnotlaton U.OOatu-

At Transtornnly
CHICAGO ami KOKT1IWBKTXRH-

.6SO
.

: p m KxpruBH , 8 60 ] in
0:25: a m Taoino Kxprcsa D.05 a m-

BIODI CITT AM rAcmc ,
7:10: pm St. 1'aul Kxpreea , 8:60: a m-

7.20am Diy 8:60: pm
8:00: p m ! tern Kxpriwa , 8:35: a m

11 : ( a m I'aUllo Kxproea , 4:40: p m
7:40: a m Local Kxprcss , 8.64 a in

12:10: a ui Lincoln Kxprixw ,
At Tramfer only.

DUMMY THA1N8 TO OMAU-

A.Ltave

.

7:20-HSO-0:30-10.SO'll:40n.: : : in. l:50-:3: :

SSO4SO5SO.SO.n:06: : : : p. in Sunday 0.3011:10-
a

:
m. l:30-.3:30-6:30-flSO-ll)5: : : : : ) .p. m. AnUe 10 mln-

to belure toavlni ; tlinn-

N. . SCHURZ.

Justice of tlie Peace.OK-

HCK

.
OVEll A1IKUICAN EXl'UKS-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS . IOW A-

R. . Eice M. D.
or other tumori removed without Ibt-
kullo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES "
Over hlrty yean practical experttnM OBoe Ho-
1'car trvot , Council llluQi-
UrConouItatlnii tree

. a. a.-

DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

'

VOVNCIU BLUfi-3 . . IOWA ,

Customers Should Not Neglect the

Present Opportunity for

Securing Bargains

Fresh , New Goods Almost Daily Arriving

and Inviting Examination.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

We will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.
All Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE

SHOES USED. AN Work Guaranteed.
19 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS

MANDEMAKEKS & VAN ,

Jl$4
STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Orders in tliocity or country solicited. Prompt attention imd satisfaction

Guaranteed.r-

amo

.

,Hou8e on the LHTtKaiANr trucks and any dlstanco and 0> cr any kind of ground
UKICK 1IOUHK3 raised. All uork t'uariiitcoJ.

W.ll . , 1010 Ninth street.
.COUNCIL 11L-

UKF8.DeVOL & WRIGHT ,
WHOLESALE

Hartee ,
Cillery

, Tilers' Slot !Etc.

BLUFFS , IA.l-iyuuI .

WlIOLKSAJuK DBAL.EUS IK |

HATS , CAPS BUGK GLOVES ,
and S44 Tlroadwfty , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats B

HAMS , BACON RIED BEEF, SALT PORK AW LARD ,

'742 Broadway - - _ - Council Bluffs.

H. H. HOENE & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo mnko n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd
YARA CIGARS. All Oigara sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broad-nay , '
H. H. UORNE&CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS , . * IOWA ,

SMITH & TOMiEH , ARB ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

dffg
FOR SALE RBaARZOiSS CC.K

. , Road Wagons , Piano Roic Top anil Open Buggies , Drowsier Top nnd Open Burgles , Wind I11"1-
nnd

?
Open Buggies , 1'baeton * ot all kindsnnd two Seated Carriages. All of the above ftro of my owi "{?

Incturo and BUirnntccd the best of Btock.and llrst-clasa In o > ery particular. Stnd for dceerlptho oil ttai
tfSTFactory and Offlco 27 , 29 and 31 Fourth Street , Council Bluffa.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at I37! Broadway , |,
Bluffs , Iowa.-

s'
.

COST until all
Furnishing

aro.disposed
Goods

of.
arid Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICTMm, ic.gRt-

tlft's
''Me-

turtalns

-

, In Lace , Ellli , ,Turcoman , ' Etcl Oil cloths , IMattlngs , Llnolou. . .cclfl-
cohad
Irk.-

i

.
what

x I-

thoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,
r'nn'-

omo and be convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In o , ' _ '

hcapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In r-

Ctv.
'; . Upholotoring and Bedding Supplies. jj fth

Nos. 0 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - [COUNCIL Br i._ V
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care. "

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.-
Unrh

.
ailed or Tone or Finish ;

KIMBALL PIANOS
Beat Modern Price to Bu> . < y

The Kiinbnll Orcan , BO long and favorably known in the west , rncomraonda ttaelf.-

J.
.

. L. STJJWAUT , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. AVarorooins , 329 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. CorriMpondenco Solicited. Agenta Wante-

d.Metalic

.

Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.

TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

OXTo. 3.2 3Sr. 3ViiM.: . Sit. .

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below

Cost to make room for New Goods.-

A

.

Full Line NOTIONS always Hand

J. J. AUWERPA , 317 Broadway. Council Bluff-

s.EJEUHAYER'S

.

ON THE

Furniture nnd appointments nil now. Nos. 208 nnd 210 Broadway , Council 7-

fHUJj iJJ. VJ k-< VA> itf WVI Xny tp ta&r o

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches 1

$1 to $20 each. Hair ornaments given withever f < < u
chase , All kinds of hair work promptly attendo ' r-*

Waves made of Ladies'' comhinga at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD - - - 29 Main Stree

3VOC033-

CONT.GRESTON

.

HOUSE
EVEHYTUINQlUSTCLASa. .

Nos , 217 nnd 2 IDS. Main St. , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

DE. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
3,000 Elcctrlo Belt ths onth Juno by us.

Agents Wanted !
IlefcrtncteAujo the Imilne LOUKI In Council Ulufls. JUDD i SMITH rrorrloton-

.BROADVVAY19

.

OOUNOIL BLUF


